
OLD SPELING EVIZED

Victoria, whe had traveId inucli about. It apeard
in 189 iný Elis' E.EPron., pages j665)3 to iGýý. it
bears sevrai striling likýeneses to Lodnsfor
"ini Australia, Tasmi-ania and New Zealand the(r
is more thani a tinge of whiat is cotînonly c.aIld
Cokny." Later observations by Mr J. M. 13lack,
of Norwood, Adelaici, S. Aust., kir in progres. \'e
await intended publication with patience.

-"XVhat is the otltook in Il'-11d( foi'
beter sp)eling?,," bro't thîs reply froin Mr H. Hod-
der, Northamptonl: "ýAliong scolars ther is groiîîg
conviction as to need of change, but neo practical
steps ar taken. I thiîîk tlie NliWSPAPER hoidJS
the key to the situation. 1 wishi yu gelod, shirewd
American cusiris much success, wvlich, wvhen yu
hav achievd, wve shal iiruitate a -generatin later.
1 enclose a ciiping frei Londori Daily Mail cf,
4th May', heded 'Iimproved Iiih gloed-iiar-
lire(] criticisîin of Report on Varianrt Sd isl,
Ontario Educa'l Asocia'n. The Daily Mail i,- cr
nîost advanced palier, iieyer wearv of girdînz at
Britishi bakwardnies in indtistrial and cenrercia-l
rnethods, but w'heni our t,tiictiited andi urireats-
onabi speiing is thretnd thier ceines teo cry:
'Xooiimatn, spare thiat free, tuchl not a sinigi bon,
Ini youth it botherd me, yet FI1 protcct it nlow.'

-Another statemnent of the Biritishi out-
look is that of Mr H. Drummond, of H-etton--le-
Hoie, Eng., clipt froîn The Toronto World cf :lth
July: 'Wud that wve liad ini England at champion
similar [to The Worid] with as mucli curage.«Ail we can boast is the stanch atitude cf The
London Star and The Morningl Leader, that yen-
ture to print program, labor, favor, celer, valor,
etc.; program. finds acceptance in The Fonetie
Jurnai, Seii's Commercial Intelligenice, and in an
evening paper in Liverpool, with ocasional ref-
rence to the subject in the Scoolrrnaster, .Jurnai
of Education and Educationai Timies. I shud feel
eiated did The Mail or The Express sîmo farther
signs of progres by adopting certu modifications
of orthografy. London wud shudder for six
weeks, then accept without miuch ado."

-- "Tho, Engylish of the Engrlish" is in
Harper's Monthiy for August. It is by .Julian
Ralph, an American jurnaiist representing The
London Daily Mail in S. Africa in the svar's start.
It treats of dif rent words (as te both vccabul ary
and orthoepy) in use ini Britani and Amnerica to
signify the same thing. 0f speling we ar told.
"*It widens the dif rence between their speech and
ours by reason of the speiing that obtains in
their iiand. Evri wagon has twvo -s. Curb
is speld kerb, tire is tyre, a bank-check is cheque,
and ribbon is stil ofn speid riband."

-At the meeting of Scool Superintend-
ents (a department in the N. E. A.) ini Chicago
last winter, the motion (mentiond on p. 54) te giv
$1000 a year for five years frein the aseciation's
funids came up. It was te be deveted to prepa-
gandist work and paying expenses of a Counicil
of twenty te direct and giv counsel. The ruove-
ment was endorst by premninenit eclucaters, as
Pres't Harper (Univ. of Chicago) and Chanceler
Andrews (Univ. of Nebraska). However, a long-
triod, stanch advocat and frend of beter speling,
Dr Wm T. Harris, Comisioner of Educri, led ope-
sition, mainly becaus it wvud net lie legý,itirnat se
te aply asociation funds-lost (77 te 105).

-When the National Educa'l Asocia'n
met in July at Detroit, a petitien te Che Board
ef Directers, signd by 29 prominent educational
peopl, was tabied for a year, without debate.
It askt te be aiowd te organize a "Departmient of
Simplified Speling" as a departnient cf the N. E.
A. A partial canvas of the new Board givs hope
for f avorabi action next year.

-An informai conference at Detroif of a
few frends of sp. reforni discust hew a fund cati
be raised te niaintain a permianent cierk or sec-
retary in the field under direction and authority

c f a coilsion cf eininejit scolars and ediucater7s
Probabiv art efe'rt wlv lie mnade next wititer te
eniist the varies State Teaichei7s' Astoe'ns and see
if they wvil net put (s.ay> 10 into a coirreni fund
and apoinit a coiinmiittee te a:k tLe Nat'l EiAs'nl
iiext suneniiier te ad frcî:m its reserv at least aur
equal ainoieut, eretng the Comiisieni îefr'rsl to
above aird Miving it the total fend te uze as indi-
cated. TIhe fire ortantce wvas "eIt <if matin tainimg«
this iCoi1-isior1 an d fir md l ong c' n nf ti' accru pli iîr
5< mI-eting arîd posibly to inispire L wveithy filn-
threîrîst te ciidlow tie catis witil a l.ei-iiiaireiit ini-
cerne for7 sWirSibi rîgridsr but ire plan wvas
prepeseci except the onme ind(icted above.

-Tli1re I)ietionlary nî1rtic1 on 1). S', is coni-
pleiniited by serine reinarf:s: (1) W\'nme.iters's

îect'y is undcr.gcIitg h erevision iniIliadiir
We hiav reaseni te rie tîat initIi epe i
neot be belrind Aimr'dean rivis,' but riay lead.-
(2) Tili e (_ diter cf Cimani Items' (lie t iotiitr v lias prit
Irîraselr on record iin bis prefaice (qiot-d eor oui'
page 1.3) as faveý-ing, anrien'linii t iii pricifl, tii
net yet prc sin sci. (.3)Mrra'dmteaï
Ëoies liririsîr îrzivie iiiostly. It sîmecific's preferd
speliigs iii -")Ile caeas f says (p. x of îîreftee
te vol. i): "WhVlerc a decided reasen cf any kimrid
exrsts fer giviig, prefremice te a, partîcular spel-
ing, this is br-ietx stateci ut tire enid cf tire ety-
mrr-ologv; cspecialy is this doue iii the fewv ca-ses
whercj the speiing lireford (e. g. ax, conniexioni,
rime) is miot thiat at îiresnit faverd by preioniffiec-
arîc.,e of uzage, btît iii intciinsicaly the best, aund
is therfore reconnieirdied."

-Th~e G?1éde, of Port Hope, Ont., estah-
lisht as a wveekiy in 18W0, am'd as a daily iin 1878,
nlow enîipîcys tire twelv spclings cf the N. E. A.
THE, HEIi,1ALD was prinited there at first.

-The iJffddl.'iboo(ufjh) Ncs, a local
weekiy establ islht ini 1889 at Middlcsboro, Ky., bas
a large nuniber cf anîended spelings, îîîostly
comemdabi, but some ar qucstioniabl.

TWO PROGELESSIV "WORLDS."
The Jledic(,1 Vorl<l, a 11on1thly I)Ullisllt

at 1520 Chiestunit st., Philadelfia, Pa., byv
Dr C. F. Tlaylor, is the best practiser if

improved speling that we ne of. rIhIî et
genral change of --ed te t iii sîritabi (cases

(as banisht), useles and miisleading e at
end cf wxords like hto.stile, fertile, genuine,
is dropt thr1îout,,ý and numneros sing1 xvords
ai' beterd. This it goes on doino- n' .mnth
by meontit consistently ani (the besi vay)
sav ing nothincg about it beyond the brief
explanation therof kept staningii on first

tae. Its examrpi is bold l)ut ex celent.
T'lie T,ooto Wvorld, a mornling dailv es-

tal)lislit in 1880, agnain came to the fr-ont
on 4th Ju]y ]ast iu a ]on(, editorial hede1
"Speling Reform is Coiinîing,." In a broad
survey, anîiid much els, it said:

"Iii Eng.,lanid, tlue feature that strikes the col-
onial urres is the rîmother cuntrv's bakwardnes te
miove in any progressiv direction, cspecialv one
that wtîd liremote the em-pireýs trade and coin1-
erce by inrproved speling and decinializatien cfWeiglits, mesures and coinage. Itfcndsnln
wud go far toard nmiakillig the ag frthv ie
of ail the %vorld's coîner ce." lagug eD vhc

Disapointed by universities a1nd filolo-
gists, redy te .saq and certify that ainend-
muent is desirabi, even necesary, TIhe Tlurild
looks for (ioe1' cf the sanie te

"ýnewspapers and teachers of Motherlajnd, U3.
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